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lowed. However, on the sixte.lnth day the watch
arrived per nza/ura/emz viam It was a silver watch
measuring about two inches and a balf in diameter,
exclusive of the ring, and about half an inch in
thickness. -Ex.

[It would be interesting to know the hour at
which the watch was swallowed and compare that
with the hour to which the hands pointed when it
was recovered. -ED.]

A Successful Remedy in Treating Obe-
sity. -For several years I have been on the look-
out for some preparation which would reduce
flesh without injuring the gencral hcalth, but I
have neyer succeeded in finding one. Seveial
weeks ago. however, I received a pamphlet, on the
action of phytoline (the active principle of the
berries of phytolacca decandra) in ob-sity, and
about that tinie the patient applied to me for a re-
duction in lier weight. I prescribed phytoline, and
directed her to take ten drops before and after the
three meals. She lias now taken about two wcekà'
treatment, and tells me to-day that she bas lost
fifteen pounds, and that, too, without making any

change in ber diet, or affecting her general health.
I an pleaed with the results, and can conscien-
tiously recomnmend it.-SANDuFORD, M.D., Everett,
Mass., Medica/ Brief

The Lady with the Horse Mane.-Under
this name a young girl, aged twenty, is now travel-
ling about the world, showing to the public how
richly Nature bas endowed her with the ornament
of hair. She bas, besides a rich chevelure, a mane
growing out of the spin(_ Th hair of this mane
is of the same dark brown culour as that of the

head, and reaches a lengti of about ten inches.

The place where th bair grows extends downwards
for eigh.t inches from a point three inches below the
head, in tle middle of the spine. Not long ago
this lady with the mane was presented to the

Anthropological Society of Berlin, and Virchow,
to lier great astonishment, found that it was a

pathological case, for behind the mane there was a
spina bhiia occulta. Several cases have been de
scribed during the last two years of hypertrichosis
of some region of the spinî, connected with spina
birida occulta.-Ex.
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Dr. T. G. Johnston, Saia., sav,: - For th ý last six or even years I have ui-I no other Chlorof rm than that manu-
facturcd by The LYMAN lR #S. & CO.. Ltd.., boJi in su gical and obstetrical practice, and have had, and still have,
every reason to be thoroughly satisfl.ed with it"

lat. Ita Comparative Cheapness.
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WE CLAIM THE FOLLOWINC ABVANTACES- aakes.
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Dr. Jam,îes F. W. Ross ay-: "T have overcoine ny forner prejud:ce against Ether, but The LYMAN BROS. &
CO.. Ltd.. are now suply-ig an art ic put tu m anndi lb. tin e un l to .ty in th . marke.. I have used it trequently, and
have stei it used by ottheirs dunringî the ia.t i w-. Ive mniiths for upexratmans of al] degrees of seve.ity. The after effccts are no
greater than after Squibb's. or any other pure Et ter.
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